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'VICE PROSECUTOR
. D.KELLAHER QUITS;

SMOOTHING IT OUT!

TO MAKE OWNER CLOSE "AS RESULT WITHDRAWS FROIifi

EACH OF TICKETS

Six Thousand Men Idle inOrdinance Requiring Owners' Candidate Resigns From. Both

CHILLY WEATHER HASMy, How Many Pretty Babes!
t x x t x

Big Task for Journals Judges
Avalanche of Photographs of' Pretty Contestants Nearly Bur-

ies Journal EditorsDifficult Duty of Picking Prize-

winners Will Begin Next Monday Night.

v Republican and Progressive
Tickets So Far "as Electoral
Fight Is Concerned.

DECISION RENDERED BY

SECRETARY OF STATE

Can Only Be Candidate for

Senator; Result Pleases
the Taft Men.

Swift changes came late yesterday
afternoon In the electoral ticket situa-
tion, whereby the name of Dan K'ellaher
has been effaced as a candidate for
elector on both the Republican end Pro-
gressive party tickets and the vacancy
on each ticket promptly filled.

Secretary of State Olcott sent his
deputy, S. A. Kozer, to Portland to noti-
fy Kellaher and the party committees
that under his construction of the law
he had decided 'that Kellaher's name
could go on the ballot as a candidate
only once, and this for the position of
state senator, for which Kcnnaher was
'nominated by the Republicans at the
prfraarles, as well as for elector.

"It wjs too late to test the matter In
the' courts,1---sai- Mr. Kellaher today.
"Besides, I was "disposed to leave the
matter to the decision of the secretary
of state, and I determined to resign both
nominations for eleetor at once, so as
to leave no question about it and let the
parties flit the vacancies."

Beslgnationy Pleases Taft Men.
Kellaher's position as a Roosevelt man

on the Republican electoral tlckcx has
been a great worry to the Taft ceople,
and they breathed great sighs ot relief
when they learned of his removal from
the situation. About the same time --the
Information came that William Hanley
of Burns, another of the Republican
nominees for elector, had declined the
nomination.

Chairman C. B. Moores of the Re
publican state committee at once hustled
around and last night a crowd of the
faithful was assembled to fill the
Kellaher and Hanley vacancies. By an
assembly of more than 100 electors pre.
sided over by former Senator C. W. Ful
ton, Phil Metschan Jr. of Portland and
John L. Rand of Baker were named to
fill tha vacancies.

While the war horses were assembled
it was quicki etc-

her by homlhatil
date against
While Kellaher cannot be deprived of
the nomination on the Republican, tick-
et, the "regulars" will, give their sup-
port to C. W. Nottingham, who was a
senator at the last session and cordial-
ly dislikes Kellaher.

Geddes Nominated.
The Progressive party executive com-

mittee also met last night to fill the
Kellaher vacancy on its electoral tick-
et, and nominated A. 8. Geddes of Union
county. As Kellaher's nomination on the
Progressive ticket was given by a con-
vention, and not at the primaries, it

(Continued on Page Seven)

HEAVY RAIN PREVENTS

RACES AT MILWAUKEE

(United PrcM IMiwd Wire.)
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 20. Heavy

rains throughout the night, which con-

tinued intermittently this morning,
caused a postponement until next Tues-
day of the Pabst and Wisconsin trophy
automobile races, which were scheduled
to start at 2 o'clock this afternoon,

The rains rendered the track heavy
and soggy, and this, coupled with a poor
attendance, caused the management to
decide to postpone the events.

Camp at Bingham, : Utah,
and Striked May Spread to
Other Localities.

MANAGER OF COMPANY
! TO HANDLE SITUATION

Strikers . Claim Labor Con-

tractors Are Extorting Big

Fees for Jobs Given Out.

:?ftffPf

Danid C. tackling, manager of Utah
Copper Company.

(Witt PW,1M(I Wir.
Bait ,LMh ;'CltjrJtVth, Sept. 20.Two

thousand additional men Joined the
ranks of the Striking miners at Bingham
today, making a total of O00 men out,
when the Magna and Arthur stamp mills
closed down, . Charles H. Moyer, presi-
dent of the Western Federation of
Miners, announced this number would
probably be augmented before the end
of the week, as a proposition to call a
strike In the Nevada Consolidated and
the Chtno mines Is under serious con-
sideration. . .

Nearly 300 deputy sheriffs were on
guard at the Bingham mines today. Al-
though no- - disorders wr reported up to
noon, trouble is likely to come at any
time. Up to a late fcour this morning
the' 4000 ptrtkers'had Ignored 'orders to
come from their' mountain fastnesses,
and any attempt to dislodge them may
be followed by bloodshed.. -

Jckllng on the around.
General Manager Jackllng of the Utah

Copper company has returned from Ios
Anyeles to take personal charts of the
situation. He also is Interested in the
Nevada Consolidated and Chtno mines.

The governor has notified the strikers
that If they attack men attempting to
fill their places in the mines, the mi-
litia will be rushed to the scene. The
strikers Insist they will not allow strike-
breakers to go Into the mines.

Hundreds of miners and their sympa-
thisers guarded the tracks of the Den-
ver & Rio Grande railroad at Bingham
and Garfield this morning, on the look-
out for strikebreakers, if the company
la importing men tbeyare coming in by
a roundabout way.

Labor agents were implicated in the
(Continued on Page Bevan)

dertake their Herculean task of choos-
ing the three prettiest babies to whom
will be awarded The Journal's three
special prises.

The first prise will be a box at the
Helllg while "Paby Mine" is on tha
boards; second place captures four lwer floor seat o4 third place takes two
lower seats. ' v "

Kurry with Wetmrss.
Margaret Mayo- - 1 ), who

wrote the play, was born In Salem and
lived for years in Portland. Therefore
the delightful bit of comedy' she created
will prove doubly interesting to local
theatre goers.

Now don't forget the rules Of the
contest and hurry up with the photo-
graphs. Baby must be four years ofage or under. The photograph must be
mailed or delivered to the city editor
of The Journal and on Its back mvist
be written plainly the name of thebaby, its age and the proper address of
Its parents. Kour more days remain toenter the contest but if you intend to
enter your baby do it now-tod- ay!

Following are the names of some of
the bubies who were among the first
to enter the contest:

Names to Be Placed on Ho

tels, Etc., Sought by Gov- -.

ernor West's Special Agent.

PUBLIC NUISANCE ACT

WOULD BE ENFORCED

Upon Failure to Remedy Con-

ditions Injunctions Would'

Be Applied For.

To make owners of hotels, lodging
houses or similar places of business
police their own premises briefly this
Is the. plan.Jy which Governor West's
special prosecutor, H. M. Esterly, hopes
to remedy vice conditions In Portland.

- In pursuance of this plan Mr. Ester-
ly will ask the city council to pass an

.ordinance drafted by the municipal vice
I commission to provide that the names of
the owners or those legally responsi-
ble for the operation or maintenance of

'hotels and other places shall be placed
In a conspicuous place on such build-
ings.

"It Is my Intention," declared Mr. Es-'ter- ly

today, "to notify the owners of
buildings In which gambling, prostitu-
tion or the illegal sale of liquor is al-- I
lowed that I have been informed of
such law violations and that such In-

fringements of the law must be disco-
ntinued.

Would Seek Injunctions.
"If after due notification I" find that

,the violations of the law continue I
hall apply to the circuit court of Mult,

nomah. county, for an Injunction re-

straining the owner of the building In
each case from maintaining a public
nuisance. Then If the laws continue to
be violated the men against whom In-

junctions have been Issued will be amen-
able for contempt .of court. I believe
my plan is thoroughly practicable and
wl)I prove entirely successful.

The great difficulty with carrying It
into effect right now is that the names
of those who own buildings In which
the nuisances are maintained can be as-
certained only by tortuous and slow
moving Inquiry. If the council passes
the ordinance recommended by the vice
commission, in regard to the posting of
owners' names my work will be greatly
facilitated.- -

v
MV; Esterly visited the city hall to-d-

to present his plan,. ,to the health
and police committee of the cftHcouni"
cH, which was scheduled to hold a. Teg-
ular meeting at 11 o'clock;'.

Task Hard One.-- - ----

There no- - quorum of the five
members of the committee, however, and
the meeting was postponed. The spe-
cial" prosecutor will take his proposi-
tion directly before the, council next
Wednesday.

"I want It understood," said Mr. Es-ler- ly

today, "that 1 am not seeking to
hurt anybody. I realise that' the erad-
ication of vice is a herculean task and

(Continued on Page Two.)

WILSON PARTNERSHIP

I CAMPAIGN GROWS

AS EACH MAIL ARRIVES

Linn Democrat Says Bryan's
0, K, Is Good Enough for
Him; Club Organizing,

Contributions to the Wilson Fund.
Previously acknowledged $2088.85
J. Sheurraan, Portland 1.00
Lee Herring;,; Astoria 1.00
Lincoln Republican, Astoria.... 1,00
Rudolph, Joost, Gates l.oo
John Stelnlechner, Templeton. .. l.Ofl
W. H. H. Daly, 8alem 1.00
3. Hartle, The Dalles 1.00
R. W. Bush, Plymouth, Wash. . . 1.00
L. P. Swan, Hubbard 1,00
Albert S. Campbell, Portland.... 1.00
John Stiesbour, Illllsboro 2.00
Henry J. Atlee, Hillsboro 1.00
A. R. Holmes, Hillsboro .50
M. 8. Woodman, Hillsboro 1,50
8. Weckert, Sherwood 3 00
T. E. McBrlde. Forest Grove.... 1.00
W. R. Stephens, Forest Grove.. 1.00
V. 8. Abraham, Forest Grove... 1.00
W. M. Tangley. Forest Grove... 1.00
R. W. Williams, Forest Grove.. .25
Wm. Ooettelman, Forest Grove. .60
C. H. Snndermeler, Forest Grove .50
W. H. Heisler, Korest Grove. ... .60
3. W. Beales. Forest Grove 1.00
Ben Kuhns, Forest Grove .25

Total' 21H.I5

"I don't know much, about Woodrsw
. Wilson, but since Bryan Indorses Mm
thnt Is enough for me. I Inclose one
dollar for the Wilson fund," writes a
lifelong Democrat of Linn county.

VWe are to have a meeting Satur-
day night," writes another contributor,
"and we will organise a Wilson club. l

.Want to help the good work along."
" "Here Is my contribution. Wish it
was ten times as much. I am getting

'all my friends interested in the cam- -.

' patgn," says another.
' "I think I will Invest a Uttls money
in that partnership that Woodrow WI1-jm- n-

talks about. Inclosed find my
' check," writes a southern Oregon busi-
ness man.

.. An active canvass' is being carried
on in: Washington county by John M.
Wall, rha)rmaja of the Democratic .coun-
ty central committee,, and the first re-

sults 'of his efforts appear in the list
Of today's contributions.

Z Similar work is being done all over
thevstatp and the enthusiasm for Wll- -
son among Republicans U one of the

- marked features of the campaign.
On 'this page of The Journal Is a

coupon for; subscriptions to the Wood-ro-

Wilson campaign fund Cut it out

contribution.

KANSAS BOOHI S

KILL FOUR OFFICERS

AND ESCAPE IN AUTO

Citizens Aid in Effort to Cap-

ture Thugs Who Flee to the
Mountains.

(United Frets Leased Wire.)
CoffayvlUe, Kan., Sept.. 20.rArousbed

by bootleggeri, an- - automobile contain-
ing off kcers palrolUntf roads over
which lkruor Is being, illegally carried
was held up near here today. Tha boot-
leggers dumped the dead and dying: offi-
cers out of the machine, took the auto-
mobile and escaped to the Osage moun-
tains, where their capture is almost im-

possible. '
The dead:
I. Ik Boa-man-

, United States marshal
at Tulsa, Okla.

Fred Mehring,-Unite- States marshal
at Dewey, Okla.

W. R. Mayf!,ei!d,,e!ty marshal of Lan-apa- h,

Okla.
Rev. Mr. Iockett, deputy United

States marshal of South Coffeyvllle,
Okla. '

,

Lockatt was called the "fighting; par-
son" and l)as been very active In pur-
suit of the1 illicit liquor men.

Immediately on news of the tragedy
reaching Coffeyvllle, the Information
was relayed to all tha towns in this
section of Kansas and Oklahoma, and
hundreds of citizens In half a dozen
posses started out on 'the trail of the
slayers.

Last Wednesday officers destroyed
four wagonloads of beer, and they were
"tipped" that other wagons were to
leave here yesterday.

Lockett and Oehrlng were riding to-

gether on horseback when they .were
fired upon. Both fell, Oehrlng- dying
Instantly. Bowman and Mayfield then
rushed to the scene of the ambush in an
automobile, and both were shot, Bow-
man being instantly killed.

STANFORD PROFESSOR
QUITS COLLEGE WORK

(United Pres Led Wire.)
Stanford University, Cal Sept 20.

Dr. Har Dayal, Hindu professor, who
recently occupied the limelight by his
publicly approving the free love mar-
riage contract of Carleton Washburne
and Helulz Chandler, lias resigned from
tho university faculty of Stanford, ac-
cording to announcement here today.

Dr. Dayal will start on a lecture tour
of the country, it Is said.

Bryan Repeats Charges.
Bozeman, Mont., Sept. 20. William J.

Bryan here today repeated his charge
that tho "interests controlled the White
House during Roosevelt's term aa pres-
ident." He speaks at Butte tonight and
will go into Idaho tomorrow.

PRIZE BEAUTY CONTEST

TTN. aH

m
II:

In V h " II

Itobcrt G. Lambert, tt months old,
. CCtt-Xorth- street,.-- --

depre;SSING EFFECT ON

CROWDS IN NEBRASKA'

?.

Colonel Roosevelt's Meetings,
in Bryan's, State Composed
of Women and Children. )

(United Press Leased TOIre.l
1 ' . '

Hastings, NebH Sept, J9. Chilly and
cloudy weather her today resulted" irt
greatly reducing the-criw- thai gath
ered to hear Theodora Roosevelt ; Pro--
gressIvaajidlflieojpresidenL.,
throng was composed mostly of women

'
and children. At Holdrege, Governor
Chester Aldj-Jc- h boarded tha train and
accompanied the Roosevelt party ' to
Lincoln.

On his physician's orders, Roosevelt
spoke but briefly today, fearing the ef-
fect of the chilliness on his voice. At

"
Oxford the blare of a brass band awak- -
ened the colonel, who appeared; on tha .

platform and delivered a short speech.
In his remarks today, Roosevelt

classed Victor Rosewater, Republican :

national committeeman, with Senators
Penrose and Crane and William Barnes
of New York. At; Minden, . Roosevelt
was greeted by school children, who
cheered lustily. ? ' -

"Politicians like Rosewator, Barnes
and Penrose,' said the colonel, "do not
like me, and I will make them like ma
less before I am through. They used
to call us Insurgents, but theft does
not confer title to regularity. i -

"If the bosses couldn't keep power,
without ruining the party, we are con- -

.

tent that they should ruin the party." -

, Colonel Answers Bryan, ' - X

United Press Imik) Wire.
Denver, Colo., - Sept. . 10. Colonel

Roosevelt answered Bryan's questions
at a great meeting here last Bight. After "

a day of strenuous campaigning Roose-
velt arrived late yesterday and I name--'
dlately after tha meeting last night left
for Nebraska.

In speaking of tha recall Colonel
Roosevelt said: . '

"If I were a publio servant and had
a break with the people supposing
they wanted me to do something, sup-
posing that there swept over the coun-
try a desire to repudiate their debts- -
I would say, 'you've got to get some-
body else to repudiate them ' But I
would come right down before them
and fight it out.

"People talk of the recall as destroy-- ,
lng the independence of tho public ser-
vant. It will not destroy the Inde-
pendence of any. servant who has got .

any Independence to destroy. : I think
mightly little of the Independence of a
public servant which is of so frail
quality that it can only eilst when
everybody can't get at it

"As to tho number of ' '

terms a president might haveeverv
argument In favor of any limitation of
the terms of the president can refer
only to consecutive terms. Any third
term talk which refers to u.

tlve terms is an utter absurdity."
In reply to the question: "What is.

sues do you have In your platform that ,

ou did not borrow from the Demo-
cratic platform?" Colonel Roosovalt
responded, "AH of them, . ...

BLOODHOUNDS I FOLLOW,
VIRGINIA: MARAUDERS

' innttea rw tM Wlral '
, Charleblon. W. Va.. Bept 20 Militirt-me- n

early today fired on a number of
men whom they had surprised in an si.
tempt to burn tha Carbon Coat com- -'

pany'a ttpplaat South Carbon. One man
is believed to have been fatally shot
and several others seriously injured.

Bloodhounds were set on the trail of
tha marauders, who hav been terror-
ising South Carbon for several days,

'

Itnlians Bnry 1131 Turks, '

(t'nllrd I'rm Wirt.)
Rome, Sept, 2a. Official report

here today from General t i I

say that the 'ltd! In ns have tnul-.- i 1 :

Turks kilUd In the battle at lnn,
bloodiest engagement of the Twr;.

Italian war.A dlrl'."!-- h, fInto sui vlce 1 y t;. I. ,, v. .,
"

slroyeJ durins the battle...'

Lean jawed statisticians can rave arid
clamor all they want to. Race suicide Is
not practiced in Portland, Judging from
the number of photographs of babies
that have been entered already in The
Journal's contest which is being held for
the jurposjj lverlng the prettiest

enting a Rose City
iled on the editor's

desk and each ptsplring postman
brings more. Indications are that the
Judges will certainly ;Juve an extended
session when they begn the work of se-

lecting three babies who, in their opin-

ion, are the most beautiful of the whole
beautiful lot.

Examination of the pictures indicates
clearly that Portland, Is aimply crammed
full of pretty babies Infants who are
almost as good looking as their parents
believe them to be and The Journal's
only regret Is that it cannot give to
each and every parent a first prize.

"Buried" la Photographs.
Vv hen the contest started The Journal

editors believed It would be possible to
print most of the photos that would be
received. This theory, however, met a
sad and sudden death. The paper was
simply smothered by the avalanche of
photographs that swept Into the editor-
ial department on the heels of the con-

test announcement Wednesday. For
this reason tho editors are being com-
pelled to publish only a few of the
numberless beautiful baby plcturesi-samp- les

as It were of the other aun-dred- s

of babies who are every bit1 as
sweet and handsome but whose photon
cannot be printed because there Is not
space enough.

The majority of those whose babies'
pictures were among the first 60 re-

ceived by The Journal, called and se-

cured their tickets today for Monday
night's performance at the Helllg of
"Baby Mine," that wonderfully success-
ful farce in which babies play such a
prominent part. The play opens Sun-
day night and the last performance will
be given Wednesday evening.

Babies Can't Attend.
Several of the prize winners' parents

asked whether the tickets would admit
their babies also. The Journal took
the matter up with Manager Pangle of
the Helllg. He said that while he liked
youngsters he could not ee his way
clear to allow them to cQmr- - to see
"Baby Mine" even if they did win tick-
ets. The babies, he explained, might at-

tract more attention, than the players.
As he Is tho court of last resort In
this case It Is hereby declared that tho
winning B0 babies must "treat" their
parents to theatro tickets, and remain at
home themselves.

Counting today, four more days re-

main before thn contest closes Monday
night at 6 o'clock, and the Judges un

SUldred Evelyn Mcks, daughter of -

Mr. and Kra. W8. Xicka. Lents.

Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fund

TO THE OREGON DAILY JOURNAL:

Herewith I inclose for the Woodrow Wilson cam-

paign fund.

(NAME)

(ADDRESS)
Mall tola coupon, with yoni contribution eaolottd, to The Journal. Wil-

ton Campaign road, Portland. Or. Obaoks should be made payable to The
foarnaL

Masel Winifred Jeanette, Zy, years,
(Continued on Page 8even)

1000 NICARAGUANS

KILLED AND WOUNDED

IN
SANJORGE FIGHT

Indecisive Battle Between the
Rebels and Government
Troops Reported,

(L'nltH l'ri LpmM Wire.) t
San Juan Iel Sur, Nicaragua, Sept. 20.
The bloodiest battle of the Nlcaraguari

revolution. In which 1000 men were
killed and wounded, was fought at San
Jorge today, according to advices re-
ceived here. The casualties were about
evenly divided between the rebels and
the government troops. As far as can
be learned the engagement was not de-
cisive.

Using a gunboat, the rebels captured
8an Jorge, but were repulsed by the
federals when they attempted to occupy
the town of Rives.

TO ENTER THE JOURNAL'S
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Maxlno Niion, 16 monUts old, daugrw
,ter,oOIraEtheLJi,ixon.J8Qa.Knt !

PRETTY INFANTS OF PORTLAND WHO WERE AMONG FIRST

ivk
Wit

III
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HERE ARF SOME OF THE

d sss v.; -
Serena afargaret ltlce, 13 months

old, of 400 East ThiHy-nint- h
Baku ' mil MS 1nin n mm npnn n ma

street, North. .

tfy X. j , &3 v
Louis Arthur Waclisniutli, 2 years,

0 months old.
TJMu 'i t j TTi n ,
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